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CIIAt-i'I: 1 .

We begin our story by describin
th. possessions of tihe lj' incipal actors
thereinl.

In one of the. Statheni States there
is a pretty white house, halt-hidetn fromt
the view by the tilinge of t ree ; lean
tifidI gree.w ard la.d various kinds of
shrubbery adorn the yard in foint.-
About thirty yards distatnt, in the
background, are three neat cottages
for servants, each with a shade tree in
front and a garden in its rear. No di-
lapidated fences, no fields overrun wit h
briars, are to be seen. IB ight tassel-
ed coin is rustling in the sua nner
breeze; cotton, with a profusion of red
and white blossoms, gives pronise of
an abundant yield-a well-t imnaed
orchard is bending benteath its Iand of
fruit-snow white si.eep, and pliump,
sleek cattle are contentedly grazing ill
rich pastures, where singing rills run
joyously amid beautiful wilIthws, whie
bend gracefully over their bright tea
tern.

IHenry Wentworth is proprietor of
this lovely and iell cultivated fiarm,
and it is his guiding mind that keeps
every thing in such tine order. fle has
been for three years as married nana-
his wife is young and beautiful-they
have a lovely bato t who has begun, to
saile on his parents, and is the delight
of the fatil), which has also an. ther
miemiber. the thir and gentle Marion
Wentworth, the only sister of the hus-
band, whom she loves with all the
warmth of a sister's heart. lie and
his wife, with their child, are all the
world to her now, that her parents are

gone from earth, and she has no other
near relatives. She and Fanny Wa-
ters(now her brother's wit)have loved
each other from childhood, and her
presence in the family adds to the en-

joyment of all.
No mercenary motive caused this

young couple to unite their destinies,
and it seems as though there can be
nothing to prevent their enjoying as
much happiness as ever fulls to the lot
of humanity--but this is not the case.
Had Henry Wentworth been as

careful to keep a well ordered maind as
a neat farm-had lie been as anaxious
to root angry passions from his heart as
to destroy evil weeds froan among his
plants, peace would now be dwelling
n his breast, and presiding over his
household. Instead of ruling his own
spirit, he indulged in a fretful, fault-
finding disposition. THis anger somne-
times rose so high, that loud and se.
vere language was used. I lis servants
were, however, so accustomed to this,
that it threw not over their counte-
nances the gloom of discontent.

"Doun't feel bad itf miaster Ihenry
does scold mighty hard somietimies,'
sail they to the servanmts Fanny
brought there. "He's just lijke old
master sort o' childish, buit ayou must
take care to mind hinm1 or he'll send
you oft lie never keeps folks aabouat him
that don't do the'ir btest to please him.
H-e is a right gooad maaster' iaa saaaie
things. lie gives us~good victuals
and clothes, taikes miighty good care of
us whean we are sick, and gives us pleni-
ty of-timie to wvork crops for ourselves.
The servaants were tno. mniserable.

for each had a family uimele. whiereina
they might love anad be baeloved.--
Mariona was not unhatppy, for she had
bent her neck to thec easy yoke of
Christ, from whom she received suchl
strength, that every burdelun was light
for her. But Fannay, havinag loved hera
husband with all the warmth ofyouth-
ful atTetion, could not, be happy when
treated with unikitndness by him. She
had not learned to truast in God, and
such a heart, wvhen deprived of earthly
love, is apt to become a desolate wiaste.
Henry WVen twortha lad a re imakable

-horror of being governed by a wife.--
Sincee his aaaarriaage, lhe hand hearid it
said, of an acquaiiitanice, that his-wife,
led him where she pleased. To be thus
spokena of he conasidered a dee'p dis-
grace, aud resolved niot to botar such a
cba'racter- before the worald. In conse-
quence of-this resolutioni, several dlisa-
greeabile circumstances took place, one
of which weo will relate.
Fanny wished to have rose-buishes

ln the yard. H~enry said he d.isliked
thema, because they were so liale~ tea
spread.
"We will not permit this," said she;

"Marioni and I will be happier if we are
permitted to look on the roses, iand
enjoy their fr agraunco. I thinak yon can
hardly deny uts so inniocenat, a leasuire.
As she said this, she looiked so

* pleadingly and smiled So sweetliy. thuat
he was on the point ofyieldinig, but a
foolisht fear of losing his authority prae-vailed, and he replied.

"I shall not peramit thern to growv ini
the vard."

Wenitworth to drawv a painful con-
trast between her husband anid her-par-
ents, who, after she arrived at years'
of'disoretion, deniied her no rerb'iest,without miakinag hier uanderstand that
to grant it would be impioper. What
a pity that any man should detny lh
wifteheap and innoacenat gratilientions,

'merely to show the strength of hia
wills
At first, when UIenry Wenitwortia

be.gan to speak harsfily to his wife, con,
science reproved hima; buit ianmbiatnate.

* I ~y he had read mnaay~essaays on tht
duties of wiives, and scarcely any good
advice for husb~ands. She should aul
ways be cheer'ful, thought he, and .wel
come ame with gladnaess ina twr aounte
nance. This shte generally did, when

4 he camei in with uncaluugded brow; buti
* when she saw that froam som)0ecatuse he'wes ini an ill bumner, she fe~ared th coin.

4~quences, for he was almost certaia
o fimA fant-..the house was in diso.

der-, the bre;tI half baked, &e. For a

long. timle-he exerred hMrseif to pleasehis tuIste .1ud laihne-whether she sate.
coelel or ntit, was chielly owing to his
nittals, atl to () him credit, hte was

p.e*anjps h:alf the itie in a pileasanit
temper; hnat. tho find, selfsaeri icinglove slw, nadl telt for hh n, began to de-
cline undler r(petition of acts'and words
like the illowiang:

Onemotrining, after tasting his cofl-e,he looked at her anag: ily, sit iaag, 'Who
rundel, this cullee?"'

he aanswered that she had made it.
Ie then walked to the head of the .a
Isle, toal -k the eflree plot an I poured its
smoking entenats ont ol the window.
F11anny burst into tears and left the
roama.
"N'w you ar' goinag away to pout,"

was hais ualeeliag remark.
"Oh. harother, how can you do so?"

said Marien. "Yu will kill Fanny.''
"I'll tena her to make better coflee,'

said he. "liat let me assure you, I
shall allow ait) one to interifere iaa the
ianageaent of may wife."
Lon;g and bittetly did the youngwi!e weep, but nt length rectllectitg

that her child i'ight. I.eed her attention,
she driedt her tears anid returned to; the
breakfhst rooia. Nnarin had .'leared
array the thing., but fraglamt cotie
was siokin. inl tile ale, ad witn
e:akes, wrappseal ina a clean, white eta at h.
weretnear the fire. Naitotn spoke

"Little libt ly still leeps; come, cat
sinaatethingt bet'f weL he awa!kes."

"O' if IItsll ry were like you, how
happy shaouihl I lie,' said Fanny, ain.l
the tesars againa rainae1 down her thee.

iMlarion put her arms artaud her, aid
also welt. A leagth, she said-

"I believe Ileia ry is lfen grieved
with himtsell' 1 r his unkindness to yoi.

"If lae \vaidasI only tell use so, iti
wtoild he like halan to iy bleeding I
heart, fur then I should believe that lh's
loved me; but he never expresses any
regret."

That day was far from being a hap-
py one ihr ll Ieury Wentworth. lie
telt. that he had dhane wrong, but his
fale views of things prevented him
frua seeing his own cond net in its t rie
light. Fanny's tears were a repr)tt.He had never seen his mother this
moved, thoagh ofteni treated harshly
by his father. IlaI he known how she
was b-ought to sifler so gnietly; his
feelings iaight. have been different. IIa
yeuth. her heart, was warm and ttendaer;
buit the ctotlhlabts aof nlakindneltss hadt~
renderel it in degree cahili towardsIher hisbaind. A sterIn sense of dutV
eatisedI her to receive his relproaches
in a icek and liet spirit.

\V henlI Inry thtanght how unmoved
his asother always appeared, he blaned
his wife fir such exlhibitioans of feelipg,aot knowing how often she (his modt
er) had thus wept., before her warm
and youthi l ati'etions had been chill-
ed. Iad she continued to love het
husbanl, as a first, she would soan
have sunk intoth igrve, ir, like paois.'ned aarrows, aire eruel worads froma
those we fitidly love. We will ntat,
hotweveir, say that she did nait love her
hausbantd. She wa a Chr~istian, aad
kaiew that she waldt v'ohate the law
of God biy withldinlg affection frsom
lham. ice alsio had stome excel lent
gnatities 'vhich -lae cioutld love anid ad

WhenlIlesny ceiame homtse to d innler
tlhat day, he prisesd Ite paud(ding aand
thle roaist, asnd zanade hlimself :is agreen-
blte ais potssile. F~a:amy also appettaredtcheerfu'al, andh beg~an tto betlieve hse really'did regret lai, haarshnaess. I lad he ons-
ly sasidi to her, "I es icve trasat I paineda
yos," slht wttil.l 1hae bieen certin tat
this. and all wniaih lahaesee well.-
Why shaauahi sot huj.,bandas atd wives
act thus towards otae ansothern? le,
whlo knotws whaa t bie.. cana heal thec bit-
ter watteas of st rif'e, ha~s sad that. thea
wronage~ed onae nmtst aective all expre~ss-.
iaon ofi re~petanuce, and,* in thait evenat,
-f'oagi veness mulst ntt Ite withhotld.-
(liend Luke xvii. 2, 4.).

Af'ter a cusan of somile dayvs, hais

strytemnperb--oke ihrth. Faunny
fraoml hima, thast, instead tat weeping, shse
receive.I his repiroiaihes withI su lien
lostoks. 'I will anaot. love tine who~cares
no~thiing for me,'" she sa Id tt herself.
Not lttng aftera she fihrmaed this rest thn.
tion, she began to give thse anlgay rett ,
uad slametiames assailed lhim with bit
ter wa ads withunt just canse. She al-
so itt herwise santnaoyed haiima.

'lie was ill thIe habhi Lof throwing ont
tat dors wlaatever' lie Iaind ona Ihis beal
thne etirat. res. OnGae night, hsetrwuta gamrmzenst oin whichl slae had
beeni sew'ilg, and( hsad thtoughatlesslyv
leftL theae. Shse insmeadiately wenst t~o
tat the wairdrobe, took somile article oif
his alotig, and tossed it out. A
quarrel ensted, ansd his garment gotthe bensefit. of' the dew that, nsight..

Thea foiartha year oif thseir mnarriaige
l'aunad the yountg cuple vea'y unhappy.
Snnys saow lived her lihsband less
thans shae did Iis gentle sister, atnd sol-
doms exerted herself t~o please haimi;
therefore, heo sad real cause ot' com.1
pluaiint. TIhe firms prainciples of' pietywhaic'h had kepst Isis mrother' in t he path
tot duty, were wanting in Isis wife.--
Had she, hsowev'er, been conscioans of
beig beloved biy her husbanad, she
would haive been a good, ;:dfectioniate
wife.
"Love,-andh love only, is the loan for love,"
is the sestntnet of' a poet, whei speak.
isag of fraiendshsp. It is equally true
of' that aff'ectiton which is felt ia thae
conajugal relationa. Loave with F"anny
ftaund no retturn, and it no longer went
forth to her hiusbaind. Heho tnsidered
himnself a most tanfortluate mrani. Of-
ten, when he wishsed toi conlverse cheer-.
tulvy, she was in an ill humortia, and she
scarcely over gave hima thea sot aniswer
tliut. tuareih away wratha. Her miaid,
w~hso had grown usp with- her', and once
thought noboidy as good sand pretty as
ners yotang mistress, said otne day to
her mother-

.Ie.'41 fretful."..'
'I he reply wasi-
"I always knowed she would not

love anybody thant didn't like her.--
Wt'hen she was a chilbI, if she ever did
anyhing naughty to rue, I would say,
'Mliss Fanny, you know aunt Sila loves
you, and you make her sorry.' Then
she would cine and pat,. my cheeks,and say, '1 love you, too, and won't do
so again.'"

Marion Wentworth with deep grief
saw this state of things. She loved.
them both, atd instingtively tinder
stood the cause of her sister.in law's
unamiable temuper. She still' hopedthat her brother could be induchd to
act in such a mamner as to win back
his wile's love. -'Poor henry I I pityhim," she said to herself. -'; le plant-ed thorns in lis own path, which now
'pierce him daily." One day, on open
nag her Bible, these words lmzet her eve,"If Iany ofyou luck wisdom, let hiim
ask of God, that giveth to all men lib.
erality and upbraudoth not, and it shall
be given him." Encouraged, she
prayed continually for that wisdom
which might enalne her to lead those
dear ones to peace and happiness.

CLI A PT ELi It.
It is a hnty morn1 ing in Spring.-IHCnry W\entwortIh and his sister are

ol horscback. A protracted meetina
is being held ten miles distant froll
their Ione', andl they have started ear-

ly, to be in i1hne for the morn nig ser-
vice. Their way is across a retired
p art of the country. Now they pass
through a beautiful woodland, ringing
with the songs of birds, and anon they
emerge imto ae open comntry, where
cultivated fielda, green meado.ws aced
blaossomeling orchards, are smiling in
the sunlight, and glistenizn with dew
dirap,. -

These scenes, so lull of gladness to
the peaceful heart, filled IIenry with
salness, fur he, felt that there was a
painful contrast between his oawn teel-
ings and the al'ect of natture. 'That
morning. Fanny was in a very unhap-
py rnood, and relised to accomapanythem to church, without giving himz any
reasn la ichosineg lo ra mil at home.
As lie rode aing, thinkiag over the
scenes ofstrifte though which he had
;t'ely 1assed, Ilivy nezared a graveyard.
The to:nbii=t,.les of their parents were
distinetly seen. Si)nt ly and sadly they
fatssed tltat. <huiet abo)lie of the dead.
hu.ieal n Ith the tha,.Zhts of the past.When M\arIi~on looked at her brother.
she saw that Ii, eyes were moist with
tears. At length, he said - .

If all women were like our mother,
how inmi-h happie. would the world be;
at least, I shonid be less iiiiserable."

M'trioni had long wished i1r such an

opportunity. She knew that, to speak
to him on the subject which had lately
occupied her thoughts, wouli be worse
than useless, un less he were in a prop-
er f'urie of mind; but l.e was now sad
anid subdued. She told himes hie Iinight
Yet. be happy, and, avoiding as mlauchh
iSaspossible whalt wouli d gi ve himl pat~in,
reindaead him aof his hanahizess to his
wifae., tellighiml hotw 51he had14 wep't ill
her armis, and .sad, if sihe cou'lld on'zly
believe t hat lie wats grieved with himz-
self' for t reat ing her thbus, she caould
love him as well ais ever. She ha~d
seewPhier exert ionls tao please himi, anda
mrked her saddness whlen shze failed,
until the t ender.plant of1 love', unbllest,
wvithi the dewv aofin d hess, haad withered
and died. " Youz spioke of snother,'"
said shze. " It was her first, trust, ini
Gaoda whiich gave her st reingth to lhear
her trials. Shze wats allsoa a devoited
Chiristian, anid felt that she was, reqjuir-ed to love anod reverence hzer fimsbanid,
nlotwithlstanidjig his hzarshI treatimen.-
Fannya imiakeis no' pretellions to enjoay
the faitih oaf lhe chlild of' Goad; but, if
you cani win hack love, shze will be to
you e-verythlil'I you1 canl wtish."'

"Do~es she sa.em to) love 3 oul as well
as ever ! said I[ent y.

She doe'i; and tolad met that, the cause
of her r'efusinig t) go~wit h u-a to-dzy,wias, that she believed Eddvr to hb ul.
well, i ffered to rcemai n with her,
but to this she earnestly object hd, sav-
ing it alway s gave her pleasture to see
mze hzappy."'

" I belIeve." said Hlenry. " thatt
have imibed erraioeos ideas. I often
heard fatheir say, tha t the duty of
wivesz was unicomlplatirdng submiissionll
and always saw mouther yield her
wishes to him so readily, thlat I inneia-
inied husbatnds hazd a right to be stepi,
anzd exacetinzg. atnd womnen were ini duty
bound~to) suibmit withlouit a word
feel iinclinied to do what you suggest,
but fe~ar for myself. My telinper, nat-
.urally violent, has acqjuired a giaznt,'s
strenigth by indulgence, and mazy o)ver.

"ryfr strength, brother," satid
Marion, " praty earnestly, and in fazithi,
iand the victory wtill -he yourzs. 'Seek
ttnd ye shall find,' is ai promllise (on
whzich to founid yotur faith. God wvill
not refuse us anything which will zzmkik
us better, when -we seek IIlimt with aill
the heart.

D~uring that day's ser-vices they
heatrd a sermnon in which thet speakerdtwelt mueh onl the advantages of meek-
netss. "' The mzee.k shall inhea.rit, the
earth," said he, "is provead by observa
hiin anal every daty's experiene. They
only enijoy. fully its blessings, for to
those of any o~jpsi to character, the
purest. joys of love and frienzdshzip are
embittered and1( often destroy'ed gy an1
gry passionis. Meekness *proves a
shield algainst insult, cautmny iand
ridlicule." But we need naot, follow tihe
sp~eaker- any further. It, is sullicait, to
say, that before the servies closed,
lieury Wentworth had resolved Lu
beeomle a betatir man11.

WVhen thaey arrived at haume they
found little Eddy alatrmingly ill. Fan.
ny had sent fur a physician, whocamuue
in soon1 after their return. At Mr. and
Mrs. Wentworth's earniest reque-t,
he remained with themz all, aighit, anld
afterwards visited him duily. Ilt i.oa
earthly powetr could arrest the pro-
gress of the disoase. In a few daya

their"home'was'dark, for h'u whi)- had
been the delight of all hearts, (inelhi.ding the servants,) was sleeping in the
silent grave.
On no one did the night of sorrow

settle with such blackness, ats on the
young mother. Since she conceived
the thought t hat her husband loved her
not, she had felt for her beautiful boy
an affeetion uncommon even for a
nmother, for he wats her only joy. Du.
ring his sicknoes she could scarcely be
persuaded to take rest or food, and
when she saw him breathe his last, she
.fainted to the floJr. Hours elapsedbefore she was restored to any degreeoftconciousuess. Partial deliriumn suc-
ceeding, a physician.was sent for, who
pronouced that she was suffering with
brain fever. After consigning his pre-cious child to the timb, Mr. Went-
worth took his station by the bedside
of his wife, and did everything in his
power to alleviate her suitlerings. The
most of thr time, she lay in a kind of
stupor, sometimes noaning, sometimes
talking. Deep anguish filled his heart
when he heard her say-

"They have taken away my child,I have no one to love me nion, llen.
ry loves ine not-lhe never did love
ine.

This was more thai he could bear.
Ie hastily left her in the caret f Mlari-
on, and sought a place where he might
unseen, give vent to his feelings. lie
there prayed for his own figi veness-
for her recovery, and vowed that if' her
lite were spared, he would dedicate the
renainder,of his Iife to the perflrm-
ace of every duty required of him byhis Heavenly Father, towards that
niow stricken one-towards every
creature which lie had made, and to
wardsl God.

After weeks of suffering, the tever
and deliriumi had subsided, but she re-
manined as feeble as anl iii aut, whose
life is only numlber]ed by days. Then
first she l'erceived how uanti ing was
her husbanid in his a:ttentio ns. It wa.
he who oltne. st ehaft d her i old htands
and applied to her sips the lie preserv.ing stinhttaa. It was he wvho, lilled
her so tenderly ito anotheraebcsniioh,t hfat
hers maighit be niaoile morea co~arnortable.
It was lie whos watched her f'eebie
palle Si conastaiilly, lest the flickering
flatme of lifi s1hould suddsfenly go out,
(which is somiet imies the case in this
disease, allaer the fever leaves the patie et.) 'Tae feable to converse, she

'itt'on lay liking at her pale but
liudiisome bsushmaaal 'tlb a kind of wt a.
der. One day, laying very (iiet with
her eyes clossel laor smi time. she
bead) Mar.on say, in a lotwt voaicse -
"Now Faany.sleeps. let mate entreat

3on to take somaie rest."
"Ask ime not to leave her,'" was his

reply, "she is nloat yet out of dager. I
can rest. nowhere so well as by hier side..I would makat some aetaitls foar the
grief I caused her when in leaItrh, amid
nliore--my life is naot bolnd up in hers.
that wheni I a ii lout near her, the tear
that. she in' become siddealyw.orse,
drives sleep'ti-om eyes."

,lie dojes indteed lave mae, thouagh
L'annya ; and thi, inasuran-e e..ntntmbited
to her lintorc rapid reeovery.-Ier strengthI, at length, r, turnied
sinfcienatly to enable her to sit ini ala
easyv-chasir.

Onae day Illenry was sitting hvy her
side, lie took her psale hmad" ad
pressed it tao his lips, sayiung--"I fervently thanik God that younaie
spared to ble-ss me."x

"Dear- IIeary," sdad she, "I onlceP
thla ngilt. ya 'ii didl not, love iii., allisj of,
loul eatheda von jsaiaa hvy mi lireastona-
ble conduciit. Can you forlagivye meO

"-Forlgi ve you ?" said llenry. "It
is I whos shltmd ask yu. folrgiveniess."

lie thn related the conve-rsat ion
betweena himaiself and Marlion duriing
heir ridle-the sermon which lhe htad

sa dleeply imlpressed him-his firm
resaol utioan td reformi, andh his distress
when she seemeitd so necar deathi.

"] traast.," said Fannyu, with te-ars aof
.iay. "theare are vet moanyv good slays tear
las, fora w hich we shioiihI ihel largely in-
debIted to Maria an. She is our gaood

"She is, indeedl, and all the rewards
sh1eems t~o desire is our happinaess,"
said lie.

According to Marioan's prediction,
Faiany bsLeame every thing hiea Ihusbland
coulid wtishi. ie becamiie truly3 reli
glous; she also walked withIimii thec
niarr-ow way oft Ilife. Their goa sd ex
amaple ailso had a saluitaary effe~ct upon0hir servanits, someji!of wvhomi also
ehose the pleammut way's of wisdom.

Years had piassed since the death of
little Eddy. Two more lovely chil-
dren enalivyen t heii hiome, w her-e peacead cea n twment naow dwell. Marion
has faannd ainother homie, and another
heart, which' beats in umison with her
own. IBit she still loves, as warmly
as eve, her barother and sister, who
have always considered her their an-
gel of'deliv eranlce.

A S-raYr YANKEE IN TIEXAS.-As a
rit h specimien of' a saluatory greetinigs
ill Te'xas, we extiaet the followin~g
f'r-mi Paxto'n's new waork, "A Stray
Y7~akee ill Texas" (-Scene, oae neigh-
bur otn horseback, at- the cabin doorpf
is friend.)

"How0~ arec ye, Judge ?"

,,1,mI right peart-hlow s yerselft"
-,,0, I keep a puishin; [Low's you the
old1 womnan and the b)oys?"

"Con~lsiderablle sassy, only thar's
beeni a tollerable smart chance of' ag er
down iai our neck of the woods."
"Got a smlart chunak of pony thar."
,,Ys sir hei's sulm punk ins, sure:

offeraed ten cowsanid a call for liim.
IIes ileath on ai quartet-."

"Comne dowin the prahl ic ?"
"'Yes' seh, and hur-ried up lay oritter

rigbt sina:t, I tell yoiU.""IHow'3 the caraps '"
"Well, they aint nothin' to brag on,~though we've got a gush of neaohe"

Mr. Editor: please announce
Capt. T. 1). FnoFMSoN as a Caudidato for
Sher;fl' of Sun'ter District at the ensning
election.
Aug. 21, 1853. -

Mr. Editor:----You will
oblige a number of the voters of Sumter
District, by astmnneing! .in your columnsttS
the name of Major Joius IAI.t.AnD, as a
Candidate for Ordinary ut the ensuing
election.
A ug. 13, 1853. . <'2 II

FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
MRn. E orront :---Please arnnounce Mr.

RODEItT \V. 1RA1ANT, it candillate
for Tax-Collector of Salemt County, at the
next elect ior und oblige

MANY Vrit.:ns.
Junnary 14, 1852 13-if

B i The friends ofCapt,1'. Ml. GIBBONS annonnee him a caudli-
date for the oitlice of ''nx-Collector for
Salem County, at theensnitng election and
oblige MANY VOTr.S.

October 1 '5l.

FOR TI'AX (CO>LJECTOft.
0K' Tihe FriensI of Dan-

Sl-, M.'H'1IS, Esq., announce him as a
c:mtdidate for Tax'Collector for Clarenont
County, t. the ensuing election.

Febl. 8rth, 1853 15.--tdl

FOPR ORDI A IR }.
fr Mr, Editor:-You will

please annonne 'ILI,1A1 11. 13BRU N-
SON its a candidate for the Olice of Orli-
nary of.Sumier District, at. the ensuingelection.

MANY VOTrns.
April 27th, 1852 27-if

l'OI CLERK.
(LT We are authorized to
anniounre T. J. IDINKINS, Es-q.. a Uandhliatie
fur Clerk of the Court, at the ensning election.

A1ANV YOTVL1tS.
April ll 1851 25 if

'' Ml. Eli't: Piease ai
ntounce Mir. .1. J. RlKE 1.1 ..lit, i ( aC tdi.
date for (Ilerk if the Courti, fo r Smnter
Ihstrict, and'' ..r. 31 ans Vomras.
A pril 1:3, 1852. 25-ti

IF OR C LERJK.
M1: . El:II'TOlt:--11IANY FRIECNDS

'f W. J. N. 1L.t-CT are llEito:;s of pt.t
tilng hi1e inl nEmmmtioti for thy- 0:lgice of
tier!; of thCh5:irt of Sni oter Di='r-t. at

Ala~y 21. l'5:.t 30-tf

F OR .S H E RI I F".
3t -The Friends of Mr.0tl F. JUNE,annoino e lion as catb.

*atelfor Shue-rill' of S umnter I).st rit at thenext hlettlin.
Nov. 12th1, 185-3

W:- We are authorized
to ainnonnee A. E. I'OOL is a canitlgrefor Sheril'of Numtir Dist riet at the eni-~a
in1a1! -nlaontiait.

)erenrher 21, 1852 .--t f

Mr. Editor:-Please an-
nounee JOhIN N. AlcIEOl) a candidate
for SheritT of Sinote-r li-,trict andl oab-

0ANaY Fiurcxns.

6 ltUNAWAY, ont hast Tuesdl-y the
17th instant, my Boy RlCl.\R-. a

wh~~~vite mnulatu, bhoiut five feet tha.ee
or a'aur inches hi!hl, toileriblly stut blii,
tbabout ti'won twoi yearsi oldE with stri'.K
lght clomed hiair. hias avery sulky . p-
pea rantce, andl answetvrs rpick-h anid slio rt
when spoaken to said boy) hais a shiort ieck
fot, his haucnds .Ihort tai-i tick, chiubbay

Iinigersc. lie hade le sca;r o. a bI.i.ter (in
his forehieal justr abotve thle eye- browis, lhe
maay try to hatle it by wearmng his ciap or
hat doiwi oye.r his ifor.-hei(. lie willI be
sure ito pass hainself foar a whtiite natn far
lie is very white ai haes been iakmgt gre'at
tare of ias sk in fo'r somtn. tiene. Wh'len he
left lie had11Ua cit ciap, balack couait anad a
lark coaloredl pair of p ats. lII will lie
stnre to change his cap and clothe~s a-, soontas brhe n; he~also wears hisa heair ini front
stright down tar hido the scar oi the blis-
ier. ie is at shaoemaker lby tradle thorughi
hie tnmy not go at the butsiot-ss, expectinug

that lie will be sic advertnise h
TIhe~abaove rieward of Oneo lltundredl

Doillars will be pail for his deh very 1 i an
.ladi ini the Stte. lie will be sure to give
hunitself arftfither nimn..lAMES I.OWVllY.
Bradleyville-, Sumter Dantrict, S. C.
M aiy '2htn, Io ;f_.tf
J-L5 (anien~ .Inournal and Chteraw Gat-

zette publlishi five i autes.

JOSEPH WHILDEN,
Paints, Oils: Glass

SIP CllIANDLERY,
No. 60 1-2 East-tlay, Opposijte P. & Mi. Blank,

C:IIA RLIESTON, 8 C.
Heo keeps constantly foar saile. a general assort-

ment oaf Paints andi (Jils of all kindac, WVindaw
Giassa atad Satihes, Spiirits Tuarpaentine, Camt-plhent, Spirit Gas, TIaftaow, Grindstones, Cor-stage, Chaan Puumps, (iottoin Foot Gin Fixiturea,

Glne, P'ac.; ig Yarn, and Brushes of varius
kitndse.

Ocet. 26, 1853. 52 Gm

FORWARLDING
-ANDi

Commission Merchant,
WIL.31NGTON. N. C.

PARTICUJLAR attentioun given to the SALEor $filulENTr of Naval Stores andI Cottoni,

and liber CASHi ADVANCES made on Con-

Bignmentts.

Dec. 14, 1853. " ly

Administrator's Notice,
All persons having. demands'agaimst the

Estate ot Mrs. E. Conntors, deceaseal, are
reitestedl to hand them in properly attest-

ed; and those indeobted wvill please make

immediate payment to
T'. II. CONNORS, UA'r.

Nov. 14, 1853. 3 tf

rr. C. worm,

Forwarding Merchant,

WILIiNGTON, N. C..
Aur~a 41 le

DYSPEPSIA I
CAN BE CURED!
0) :01RE'S 1IAU7,1 1E VfM." er Jnislm of
Life is, after i trial of upwnrles of tWenty yenr.ini a great variety of enses, confidentlyoff,-r-d to
the publie. especially to those nfllicted with tIl
most distressing complaint, as a ure aial speedlyrelief for their sufferings.Rend the fbillowitag ~certifientes. They arn
from gentlemen of high stnt'ding and residingin your immediate vicinity. 'iThey are hat one
or two of Itm anoy in our pomaiswcomnaIl extolil-
ing the healing virtues of this, ot use the woardls
of a grateful Disaepti: who wans cred by its
use) mtostt preciness contmnol.

Certitirate from the fler. ilarterell .pain.StMrmav t.t.x,. S. C. Jun. 13th 1853.
Mr. UnIAs. Dxrt.onaxt .

Tear Sir: -L:,st Spring I usel two small bot-
ties of your Blalsam of Life; ani experie-ne.-<lmurh honelit. I tokilt it two or'three times ini-
ly, I tenspoaitftl at a dose in a winte glass of
water.

It ated on my liver, nod imparted a healhytone-to all my digestive organ, reiering mne of
distressig henelehe, and many otherdisagreca-ble dyspeptic sy ntonn.

[Signed) Hf. SPAIN.
Mr. CIIAS. DEI.LORI.E:
1JEAR Sta:-- take great pleuanro in re-com-

mending your "attani du Vie." which I have
often used. ande arlwys with decided relief,when suflering from attacks of Dyspepsia. At
osnce a stimtait, tonic and cathartie,.I am sat-isfied it will prove emninently serviceable to allwho are- afflicted with I)yspepsiia. Its generalintrsleitin throtughout the country wil ibe a
publlei~c fit.

110 keep a supply constantly on hand, whichI wonhl nt,% cxcbunge for eill the Antitlyspep.te- neostruml from 1laine to Texas.
Yours respectfully,[Signed) JOHN W. ERVIN.

For sale by,
MiLLER & BttTroN,
!)r. W. J. D)A1:pa:y, & Co, Sunt. reille.
" " "s 1. A. Ilnggtins, Darlington C. H." "t " Dr. J. E. ~Byrd, TIimmonnsville,
And bI Drnggisot generally.HOATW RIGilT & iiARKl(LOO.

Wholhsal- Agents, Columbia, S. C.Novemehur U 2 if

A, ANDERSON,
Sta1mtterville, S. C.

Respectfully infarms the ieople of umt-
ter District thaIt he luis inst receive.) ani
now oflers for h-ale the oes'. selected antd j
)nust choice itocik of

Fall and Winter Goods,That cannot he surpa s.d by nnythin'.r in thismarket. lie has receied.I tanoy new styleswA hiehiperchase'rs wtaull .lo well to e xamitne lx-fore liaemg elsewhere.
liR( )ADCL(O11, ils. :AS'd rJ0IM-ES AND

V E S '' 1 N (; S
A LSO

A full and large supply .:. Hlosiery, Shirts,Drawers, Gloves, Sueniaders, Cravats, iland-kerebiefs, &r. &-.,
0 Ar.-i

A larie assortment of IZIA DY 31ADE CLO.''llN.;G. Which will be sol lot.
>ei' (:armtents manttfi-tared by thesesri.her, and wa rranteil to give satisfaction. Orlters from a is"tantaceroiptly attelee to.

A. ANDELRSON.
Oct. 25th. 1353 if

;1MONR I><s CJRA PgM1,
Alanut1faCiturer and Dealer in
Carriages and Harness,O1: every des~r ip~tion, Nos l 1, 3ee ting street,and 33 Wenworth utreet . neu-' to the oll stam l

of Gilberts ( ha:,in. Charleston. S. C.
W31. It. Ul NTER. mayn' be found at the

ahore Resitor. and lie taes Ihis net i ni to
assure hit friends that all orders entrtead to
him will be attended to promptily ande withsatrict

Ocet. 19th, 1853. 51 1 y

Negroes Bought and Sold.
TP11E nmaieriignseui haNs epented tan ulliet, at No.16i State Street, Charlestona, where he haase anhatel a numbtier olf LIlY:l YOUNG NE.>(;l(.)ES foar sale from whaiche ani~ supplly the
wanats of any oaf the communaattity. Thaese Ne.pmtareprchased~a ini 3lar yland, V'irerieia,Northm sand South ('aroaihaa. To hsis lot I ae isccntiuaully receiving acenaionis. T'he haighesct
prices paid at all times fair negres.

16 State Street.
Charleston Dee. 21, 33. 8 1y

Business Card.
BROWN & DeROSSET,

180 FRONT STREET, NEW YORK
DEROSSETV & BROWVN,

WVII,.\IINGTVON, N. C.
Cottonw FacLtlors and Greneral Comamis.

xion Mfercheaaets.flB. McLIAURIN. Esq1.. will Rive per-Us seital sad spaemi attention to the int.
terets :sanid ocrers of is trieds in t his~
5:atne an thIle adljainingt Coeuntie's of Northi
Ca~;rnlinsa, who'a cimy lavoir these Huses
wvith their pvel ranae. ('onsijgnmenots of
prodnete to th~e Honaitie int New York, eithetr
biy way ofi Chte lestoni. Georgetoawn, or
Winmington, will he covered by insurance,
ii notice oif the. shtitnLn he promtialy giv-

May 3, 1853 27-tf

Law Notice.
JB. N. HAMMffET,
AT'TORNEY~AT1 LAWV,

SUMT1ERV1ILLE, S. C.
Oilice next dooier to J. P.. & R. C. Webb's

New York Stoire.
M.Inrehl 22, 1853 21-tf-

For Cash, And that only,
Tlhe cheapest. GROCElt1ES ever soild

in St ervi lle, nam n haad traom GORD1lON
& CO)., at D)r. Mellet t 'st Old Stsatnd.

-A t.SO--
Se'gar of thhetest qatlity anal most ap-

protedl lranads ina he wtorld, tetrher wvitha
Preserved Fruits of dlerent kinds, Syrnt pa,Nuts, &c. A shtareofi 1lathnbic patron.
ego eisde-sired!, parovidedl it is ner~omapanier:
lby the CASU, buit flai tlhierwise.

GORDON & CO.
Jue 14ith, 1853 33-if

by E. D). PRLINGLE & CO., otne door North of
F. IIOYIT'S Jewelry Store, where they would
be pleaseda to see their frienade and (instomiers.
Oct 5,'853. 49 if

Negro Shoes.
Tthebriber hans made arrangements for

the manuafacture of from Fonr to Five Thaouandue
pairs ofC the above article by thceFALL. For
reference as to quality, he would respeucftuly
refer persons witp may he disposed to purchase
of him, to thosee who patronized him 1last year
As to price, hce will guaranatee them as low as
cani ho aieniedl
May 22 .J MOIICAN.

sizes, .conslantly otn handi anal ror sale
by HUDSON & DlROTIIER,

Opp. Temperance 11uli suaxterville.

m1j.

" 'tiy

Ll1apii es,;ard Copmpetence
I mutw rhliill.ml D~sJu. W~a Vmi e m51di. .4

la b..m . iI. .1" ...J ummnuai gls " fJs1 IerSama
."; 1 i e 4..u { ismmef.(,t. 1. ,+oigIsw.aItell.4,sgf,,ae
*.f samgem. mmd h'. my meremity n(md wan humm aei I,. nl et 1"111. Im-mld t, pr V~uams.d~lMan .t the cat omf Iwom snfferiugm at fltt- psrhaa

rr lmCI~mrlmemlmt m1me1611f gullmOuV4o. O h it 1 t ."
m,.. . -wee n t in mgu o iht. to pasagnljg.4d

"mm1 min cemme urmleted.
IN AFTE1R VICARS,*

Whmets em. tt tub hem.iltued bi our k. wtedplwu leekl
%"a woumldl we not alien {fie to pusieli itn tinly lifthmek~.m,,,trmie we ot. i~matler )eatm I AnJ caa '

.u.m! micti m"1 imm~ummlm we ithttnot have been atn d. ilp.hr, kmmmuw hmt{(e "as timely possessed. It is' ,

almmies simnple ald romtrmllble.Owig s,I, edmd-mr better still.--put nreeed. if.,..7
WIVE AND MOTIIICRL

l' it~.. use f~rmtint comiaued ina i little volume.Iw mehim. the ,e c, of ill) taimme wouldl spate to heasuli
yim.118i ot"d~fTL

4mmml to lee Imusmamm thme emnstmtt toil andmjgtmietv of miuJf;
meme..:jly them mlmumml Nounjm himntem uicknmes I the wife,

"1on f ,rli~rhwonl snc be th mumenema of himself..
mlie. im] tCmhlless.

SECUIIM THlE MdEAM OF IIAPPINESR
fly becmutum.in itime pomssesed of the kaunlJge, the%mmmmtm o wmich ham canmard the aichiaa and poverty or

lam m.mOr of tch cnr galn rm. no wire or mother ..eeimmtmle ii' te re lect tom umif hesaeli or thit hmmewms
.me.-r mm tema'ect to Immetrl. whticm wmoulm stare list t

,m liI-.e, he thme umr.n" of fl mi mms a rotserityt muh r~
lmm.tm mmd. mmml c.,ttet mmpmom lre cim"iml~en that blessing ahe.ail' tmim m-lmltmy b.m-mles. wimth healthmy itminms. ThrIummw 1-m1;r it coimmtnmed jim a little mmmsk entite

Pmriae Medtical Com panion.,
ItY OMt. A. Mi. 't,IIEAU1,

"tmi trti.K mmr I it-am:, or wutte.
1).,e iiritdrat FM~Il4r. tRmuci. pp 250. price Ii (Cens

f .+mmmi ?tmt UatKp.. ,Xt 114 intmitl $1 X111
1"'i. mm tmbliitiemt mn 'it?. amimt it is nmot

*mnt re r ttmmmrnter infset sm.uv of hes" ewnms.
sttl~tm.uit tlm, suuazs uysnspomtrse,mm

tlatmtt mmiu ly
StAl~d A 1ll.ImttuY COPIES

t9,'. Oia it r lit- 1"n smmtl.
.mmm'.trtmcImir smo mimu,m fulmmly the 150msWt at~Jvmta.

I.t

mIlt"im.ml.Idavu"mr Imingfy Itats'm:im
......,.ir.. r tne t,"iin{' . cm mlnmm etin Lin 1."i

".1i~ir t
Ierm.s

. . . . . ".:1m!mmmi i "I,. mmmIsem.

. " 1 1it Vt. mI,"t. l

"ION TO THE PUBLTC.
!tl":NOT DEFIIAUDED:
Imitmk mnleaw "mDr. A. St. Mtaoriccat, 1t2
. ti. N. Y." Istonmf the titlo page. andI the

.mt tttt* 5rtmrk a Otlcm, on the back of the tt-
16mim1 Impm mmrly min lompectaltle and honrabtb

r .r nt-mtl Ity nttait, aeml addmreas to Dr. A. M.* mm, mmmImm. I- tlammt arme sptlrtoua and attrreptitlotua
ntitti nttt imr npvyrlget.a

* ~ *~V~~~ VII' IC A~kf IIUSBAND
PONDER:

~ti rl lu"te fmmr Igumoramusce. whtenm Ianowmitnc.
i Zl1tmm..-y' to those we hold hsear ased

ttttm1r. ommt whets to dhupel our Igmoranmc.I in wlilas our reach.
tmrmm unttlm eery wtoe to decimde upon time irtdw.-

jmmtttimtimt ttemaay of peeatng a copy. ant1 tbst pis,aifl., .r em uthosg ttmhal_ remain uainformld pia hZ,.
''t,:+tt r-iitw ;am, wthieh. swrtmr or later, are drtitami rs,

,tke (lr*tfl ravages ttpmm her health, mtnlcaagarl
inmtmmmht. atmymh that no covmvtuerrmo aosd afetmmttat.
!mmt-Ii~mmi. hmmmtm cosinte to tupbral himelf with nleglect
mmg'. omttstng frll ?iUe';upt is)d Indm ritl$Cor-

to,. t1"':tllmm r with extract fn-,u lthe limnk. will be
rm. '..; m"/.mrr;.m t "nyv itant .,f lt Utedcm Slates,i. i tm " . m.t.lm-piml at limsretn.

mm 1towttlge It IHalvp tme, 'ter real=
It tle to be t,~,mrasmt.

.u ,. -.m.rm ....'i ..t A.. O r ._. .ult r . ((min . tlmm _ ft e Im


